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There is enly one remedy, and that is a
formi of old age ýannuity starting at sixty
years, without the' means test, eontributed
to by tht' pensioner from tht' ago of twenty-

one. This will not ho called an old age pen-
sien, bocause the' bQneficiary would contribute
to this fund as well as tht' govornment. If
we take, for examplo, and only for examiple,
that each person pays $1 a month, starting at

tht' age of twenty-one, thiese payments over

thirty-nine yoars, with compound interest' at

three per cent, would amount to S892.81. We
will say that the' government doplicates this

arnounit. This would mean $1,75562.
With living, rents and education for one 's

family. it is impossible for tht' average wvage-
carnier, farmer -or citizen of any group, to
edocate a family and keep c'noigh for old
age. Tht' goverilment can borrow money at
three per cent-and now we hear that it may
ho less-hbut one can hardly live on tht' inceme
on $10.000 inx'ested in gov'ernmont bonds. For
that. reason and for humanity's sake,' sorne-
tbing mus't ho dont' for aIl poople, when they
reacÎi tht' age of sixty.

Thon, again. to carry the' idea ont' steop
further:

1. To ensure el-ployrnent for others, it
would ho adx'antageous for tht' governinent
and a henefit to tht' country to reduce the'
available labour supply in a few years hy
providing adequate security that will permit
people to retire at tht' age of sixty. Toward
this objectivo, people could start, now to con-
trihute to such a governiment pension fond
and thon, in ycars to corne, thoy w'ould them-
selves provide for their future security and
neot, as is tht' case 110w, have to look to tht'
stato for aid.

2. Tfli governiment would have tht' use of
tht' huge fund and save on money they have
to borrow.

3. Tht' socurity policy could ho enlarged to
includo modical benefits and hospitalization.

4. Tht' policy* would ho cont'ihu tory for tht'
groifp iîndor sixty at tht' start, and would
absorb aIl over this age who apply.

5. The' insuranco comnpanios w'ould still
compete in tue field, covering largely tht'
deathrate element.

6. This ra-e of a $1 a month to ho uniform
throughout all Canada.

Last, tht' administration of this act, if
passed by this bouse, could ho administered
through tht' county counicils cbeapor thian in
any other way and tht' county council is
eloser to tht' people.

Mr. KNOWLES: I wish to add rny protcdt
to tiiose whichi have heen exprc'.sed several
timos diîring tht' course of this session at tht'

[NIr. Menary.]

failure of the gov erniment, to do aaything this
year about increasing the amount of the old
age pension. Tht' case is 0one which hiardly
needs to bo made; it bas been made repeatedly
in the house in former years, and also this
yecar in other debatos. The simple fact that
$25 is the' maximrumn pension payable under
the act as amended by order in counicil cer-
tainly makes it clear that we are flot doing
*.officient for oui' old people.

The fact that thc-ro have been inereases in1
the' cost of living is well knoon to ail of us,
and 1 arn sure every hon. member is receiving
letters from elderly people expres.sing their
amazement that the governiment does not see

that they need an increase in the' amounit of
their pension, not two or five or ten years
from now, when they are dead and can no

longer use it, but î1ow when they are alive
ani in desperate need of it.

1 know the arguments and answ'ers which
h1ave been given to our arguments for inceas-
ing the old ago pension, such as problems

ar-igont of dominion-provincial relations,
a d ail that sort of thing. But it seems to
me~ that the' minister gave an even weaker
answer to-night when he simply said there
was flot much hie could do about the' matter,
because 1w was only speaking on hehialf of
tht' Minister of National Health and Welfare.
w~ho is out of the' country at the present time.
'We have flot said much about that in the

house, hut it (loes seemn too bad that there
should he so many ministers of the govern-
ment away at the pr"enrt time. I knoiw that
even in wrif ing letters on matters w'hich corne
before itîý we are sometimes presented with a

problem in trying to find out to whom we
should write for attention to tht' proh1ems of
our people.

Mr. MITCHELL: Take a look at your
ow'n party; lots of your people are awav.

Mr. K-NOWLES: Our parts' (jes net
happen to he in the' position of responsibility
that mernh'i-s of the cabinet are.

Mr. MITCHELL: Thank goodness, for the'
Caniadian people.

Mr. IÇNOW LES: The Canadian people
will express tliem-elx os about that in due
Course.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: They did. in 1945.

Mi. KN-'OWJ.ES: Yes. in 1945 the Cana-
d¼ýn people gav e the' Liberal party and the'
gov erroment non' in power a job. They
thoughit that one of the' jobs to which the

go erniment was going to givo its immnediate
atteato 'stt improem rent- of old ago

pension legislation. Coirespondence we are
receiving aod views being expircs-ed across


